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SATURDAY ..APRIL 2, 1899

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Saturday's Dally.

Pat Belton, of Kingsley,' is In town.

George Stranoahan, of Dufur, is in
the city;

Fianlc Malone, one of the big sheep
raisers of Antelope, is in the city.

A. J. Brigbam, of tho S. B. Medi
elne Co. of Dufur, is in the city today.

Miss Cornelia Sharp, of Ellensburg,
". arrived here last evening, and has
. gone to Dufur to visit relatives.

H. D. 'LannOir the "efficient Mt.
Bood guide and sturdy mountaineer,

"
is visiting in the city.

W. H. Poynter, of Lewisvllle, Ky.,
- la here looking after U. S., mail con-

tracts in which he is interested.
: Father B. Teeney, of Mt. Angel,

: arrived here last evening and went to
Kingsley to hold seryice at the church
there tomorrow. :

' By last night's train quite a num- -

:' ber of Immigrants arrived here in
search of homes, and will look over
Wasco county with a view of locating.

j " In Idaho soldiers who enlisted la the
army and went to Manila are, by the
provisions of a law passed by the last
legislature, exempt, from taxation for
a year.

J. D. Douglas, who was in from
Dufur today, says crop prospects were

. never better in that, section. In spite
of the cold nights, grain is growing
nicely and promises well.

Today Perry Cram delivered 111
'

Crook county beef cattle to Charles
f Butler, of Port Townsend. C. W,

Hatrbtalso delivered It) head to Mr,

Butler.
. Last night Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Hall,

Of St. Louis, were the guesu of Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Seufert. They are
making a tour of the Northwest, and
left on the boat for Portland this
morning.

Frenchy has again token charge of
the bootblacklng parlors on Second
street, and has made some needed im--

provements iocludlog a parlor for
ladles where they can have their shoes
dressed without being subjected to
the gaze of passers by.

A gentleman who has come in from
i Sherman county both by way of the

Miller bridge and the free bridge says
the roads are in excellent condition all
the way until the city limit are
reached. From there in they are
pretty bad, especially in the vicinity
of the old O. R. & N. ice house.
' This forenoon the T.-- reporter
took a ride with Had Butts out through
the suburbs, and was surprised to note
the improvements that are being made
on the bluff in the east part of the
city. There are numerous reside ces
building and a general spirit of thrift
teems to prevail. ,

Fruit grower generally throughout
the country were worse scared than
hurt by the cold weather in February
Most of them report tbeir peach trees '

the only ones that are materially
damaged. In-som- e instances pear
and cherry trees are slightly damaged,
bat the prorpects are that they will

good crops.
According to the calculations of a
ew York paper, the Gould estate in

two generations increased from $72,
000,000 to 1126,000,000. In four gen
orations the Aator estate has swollen
from $30,000,000 to $375,000,000. In
three - generations the Vanderbilt
estate has iocreased from $90,000,000
to $400,000,000.' Some people know
bow to saw wood.

r , Sinnott & Fish have put in two stand
pipes 'n the Umatilla house for protec
tioo against fire, and have 100 feet of
hose on each floor, so that should a fire
tart in the building tbey can readily

put it out. And as another precaution
for the safety of guests, they are erect-
ing fire escape ladders on the east
and south side of the building. These
with the two stairways will afford am
pie means of escaping from the build
inga should fire occur.

Some days since Miss Gordon, who
was n charge of Sheriff Huntington
and Mrs. Olmatead, of , Baker City,
being en route to the insane asylum at
Salem, escaped from the sheriff at
Portland, and nothing had been heard
of ber until she arrived here last ey
eniug on the 5:30 train.. She was
taken in ' cdarge by' Marshal Lauer,
who expects Sheriff Huntington here
on the afternoon train to take the

,
' nnfortunate woman to the asylum.

It is reported that the key board by
which the Maine was blown up has
been found. The story is that Captain
Huston, of the volunteer engineers, to
whom had been assigned the duty of
cleaning out the fortifications of
Havana, had discovered in a gunroom
of Cuartell de Foe rat, a wooden oox

hut, in which he found a gutta percha
tube containing a large copper wire
and several smaller wires. He also
found evidence of the keyboard hav'
ing been taken away. :

' ' Last night Capt. Louis C. Garrigus,
of Portland, arrived here to . ylsit his
old friend Capt. Lewis, but on learn
log that the captain was away returned
this morning to the metropolis. Dur
ing the rebellion Capt. Garrigus was
in the Confederate service and was
pitted against Capt Lewis on several
battlefields, but after the war tbey
formed a friendship that has been
lasting. They are both natives of
Kentucky, but fought on different
ides during the war.

Dr. Elijah J. Irvine, who from 1888

until 1891 was second assistant physi
cian at the asylum under Dr. Harry
Lane, was received at the asylum
Thursday from Eugene. Excessive
use of morphine, cocaine and alcohol
caused his mind to give way. His
disposition is said to be homicidal
He is 40 years old, and has a family.
A few years ago Dr. Irvine was one of
the most successful practitioners in
Oregon, and among physicians was
recognized as being at the head of his
profession, but drink and drugs have
ruined bis mind.

From Mondays Dally.

, Frank Gable is in from his ranch at
Waplnltla.

Oliver Billy and Ed. Herman, of An-

telope, are in the city.
Mrs. Andrew Keller has returned

from a visit of six weeks with friends
la California.

Dr. W. W. McCormick and wife, of
San Francisco, are here en route to
Mitchell, where the doctor contem
plates locating.' ;

Baker City has had a sensation over
the arrest of two prominentyoung men
charged with having robbed a China
man of about 11000 worth of jewelry
last December. They were arrested ,

on the testimony of a Chinaman who
made a confession, but as his story
was not believed, they were dismissed.

Hon. John Michell returned Satur-
day from a visit to Heppner. He re
ports things flourishing at the county
seat of Morrow.

Sheriff Huntington of Baker couaty,
came down on the delayed train Satur-
day night and took Miss Gordon, the
young woman who was arrested Fri-
day night, to the insane asylum at
Salem.

H. H. Riddell, recently appointed
postmaster at this place, has forwarded
bis official bond to the department at
Washington, and his commission will
probably arrive about the middle of
April.

The Prinevllle Review reports the
sale of 70 head of Hereford cattle be
longing to the D. W. Clay pool estate
In Crook noun ty, consisting of mixed
cattle, the price paid being $35 per
head. This Is a pretty fair sale.

Circuit court for Sherman county
convened at Moro this morning, and
Judge Bradsbaw, District Attorney
Jayne, E. B. Dufur, J. F. Moore, W.
H. Wilson and D. S. Dufur left for
that place last evening.

a. H. Moris, of McMinnville, says
that a recent examination of his fruit
trees develops the fact that the damage
by the February freeze was not as
great as anticipated, and there will be
a better'crop of cherries than he ex-

pected.
C. J. Stubllng returned Saturday

evening from a visit to Grass Valley
and Moro, and says the latter place Is
a very lively and business like town.
A considerable amount of building Is
going on there, and general thrift
seems to prevail.

- H. V. Gales, the gentleman who has
secured the franchise for putting in a
Water system and electric light plant
at Prinevllle, is in the city en route
from Prinevllle to his home at Hills
boro. He expects to begin operations
in Friueville at an early date.

In one of the front windows of C. 5
Stubling's store is displayed a large
oil painting of the Capital brewery at
Olympla, that is indeed the work of an
artist. The picture is greatly admired
by those who pass in front of the store.

It should be borne in mind that the
ladles of the Episcopal Guild will give
their annual Easier sale In K. of P.
ball on the afternoon and evening of
April 7th. It is not too late for par-
ties desiring either useful or ornament-
al articles to leave orders with mem-

bers of the Guild.'
T. J. McClure in speaking of the

canditlon of fruit in the vicinity of
M osier said to a T.-- M. reporter today
that it was all right with the excep-
tion of peach trees, which were some-
what damaged by the cold spell of
Febuary. Other classes of fruit he
said was not injured.

Dr . Sullivan is in the city having
arrived yesterday morning from Spo-kad-e,

and will remain a couple of days
la t(e city yisiting old friends and
acquaintances. The doctor says win-

ter still lingers in Spokane, ice freez
ing nearly every night, though the
days are warm and bright.

Last Saturday night Cascade Lodge,
No. 303, B. P. O. Elks, elected the fol-

lowing officers for the ensuing year:
Geo. C. Blakeley. exalted ruler, P. H
De Huff, leading knight; Gus Bonn,
loyal knight; Al. Bettingen. lecturing
knight; E. M. Wingate,' secretary; H.
W French, treasurer; T. J. Driver,
tyler.

The many friends and former school
fellows of Earl Sanders will regret to
bear of his being wounded in the fight
with the Filipinos yesterday near Ma-

nila, and all hope for his speedy re-

covery. Earl is a bright young man
and was a general favorite with all
here who knew him.'

J. P. Isaacs, a prominent capitalist
of Walla Walla and proprietor of the
flouring mill at Wasco, is in the city
Mr. Isaacs at one time .was somewhat
connected with the early history of
The Dalles, his father having owned
the site on which the Umatilla House
now stands and sold it to Col. Sinnott
and Major Handley.

Twenty Indians have been arrested
for drunkenness at Pendleton in the
past five days. The city jail has been
crowded, and the force on the chain
gang is decorated with d In-

dian robes. This was made the oc-

casion for "a time" by the Indians be
cause they had just received their an
nual rent for wheat lands.

Governor Geer last Saturday re
mitted the sentence of William Taton,
who has been confined in the Tilla-
mook county jail for 255 uays in default
of fines aggregating $500, on three
charges of selling liquor without a
license, it having been represented in
a largely signed petition that he has
been sufficiently punished.

Dr. and Mrs. Sanders received
letter yesterday from their son Earl
who Is at Manila, dated ' Feb. 11, in
which he gave an account of having
run away on the occasion of the first
battle with the Filipinos and attached
himself to a Tennessee company in the
fight. After the battle he was fined $6
for having left his company without
orders.

An effort will be made, it Is asserted,
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IT ENDED HER TROUBLE.
'X sever eoarted imwimuct natnrirt-- wwt 1

m not afraid to apeak a good word for youi
'Favorite Prescription ' and Pleasant Pellets.'
Over a Tear an I suffered terriblv for near! v four
weeks with prolapsus and weakness. After us-
ing ons bottle or ' Favorite Prescription ' and
one of Pellets,' I was a well woman. I have
taken no medicine since and have had no symp-
toms of my former trouble. "Mia. B. A. EffrtlTT.
Xrrpf. fThrtrn fg . pMci

by Moro papers, to make that place a
wool center, as large warehouses will
be built there. This may occur in the
future, but it is hardly likely that Moro
will be In a position to handle the wool
raised In Wasco, Gilliam, and Crook
counties this season. The bulk of It
will come to The Dalles where ample
storage room can be found.

There Is no question but a stage
line will be put on between Moro and
Prinevllle. The next thing will be to
secure the change of the mall service
over that line. This is a change that
The Dalles can Illy afford. What can
bo done to counteract the bad effect
of having Prineville supplied with
mall from pome other point than this?
is a question that confronts us.

A gentleman, who lives near the
town of Grass Valley, was here, a fjw
days ago, and in explaining why he
came to The Dalles to do his gen-

eral trading said it was because
be found better stocks here to select
from than he could find in smaller
towns, nnd prices were better than
could be obtained elsewhere in East-
ern Oregon. This Is one of the secrets
of the large trade In merchandise
that The Dalles enjoys.

County Treasurer.Cady, of Washing
iogton county states, that outstanding
county warrants are as follows: $15,643

of the 6 per cents, and $5,042.10 of the
8 per cents, a total outstanding warrant
debt of $51,685.10 The 1898 tax roll,
which is now being collected will pro
vide over $40,000 for the county fund,
but the court intends using about
$6,500 of this for the payment of the
delinquent state tax, which is now
being fought in the courts, if the ver
dict is against the county.

From Tuesday's Daily

J. H. Shearer, of Deschutes, is in
the city.

J. R Rankin, of White Salmon, is
in the city.

Hartford bicycles '99 model $35 at
Mays & Crowe's,

F. A. Van Ordstrandof Mitchell, is
in the city

Col umbia Vedette bicycles '99 model
$25 at Mays & Crowe's,

Frank Houett returned last night
from a visit to Portland.

A good second-han- d bngpy for sale
cheap. Inquire of W. E. Garretton,

A welcome little shower, just enough
to lay the dust, fell last night.

Columbia bicycles '99 model best
on earth $50 at Mays & Crowe's,

Welnhard's beer on draught at only
one house in the city, the Columbia
Hotel,

A small xale & Towne key was

found on the street today and left at
this office for the owner, .

Featherstone bicycles '99 models
$30, $40 and $50 at Mays & Crowe's,

Last night a car load of choice Was
co county beef was shlDped to the
Union Meat Co. at Troutdale.

I. C. Ingalls, proprietor of Hotel
Brewister in Portland, is visiting in
The Dalles today.

14 cents buys a good serviceable gar
den hoe and 19 cents buys a steel garden
boe at Maier & Benton's, 5

Sailor bats in all the latest designs,
and for prices that talk at the Camp
bell & Wilson Millinery parlors, The
Dalles. m28 3d

Miss Margaret Le Due, who has been
visiting in the city for the past few
days, returned to her home at Dufur
this morning. '

Alex Mcintosh, who has been at
tending the Portland Business school,
is In the city .today, having come up
bo last night's train.

One of the handsome . palms that
beautify the Umatilla house dining
room has succumbed to the rigors of
this climate, and has folded its little
leaves and been pitched out of the
window.

Rubber hose, we lead our compet-
itors try to follow. Dalles citv fire de- -

partment nse our brand of hose exclus-
ively; prices and quality talk. Maier
& Benton,

The old Greek gods and goddesses
used to feast at the Olympic Heaven
on; Nectar and Ambrosia. Olympia

(

beer at Stubling's.' Isn't that good
enough for ye mortals?,

A series of revival meetings will
commence at the Christian church to-

morrow evening, conducted by the
Rey. Gentry Rushing, of La Grande.
Rev. Rushing Is an eloquent speaker
and will no doubt meet with deserving
success in the coming meetings.

Frank J. Alexander, of Portland, is
in the city soliciting for space in the

Oregon Souvenir" that will 'be pub
lished and distributed among the deli
gates to the National Press Associa
tion. The souvenir promises to be an
elegant affair, and The Dalles should
take at least a page in it.

Phe drilling for coal on A. M. Kel
sey's place below town Is being pushed
right along, and the prospect hole
is down 475 feet. The rock in which
the drill Is cow working shows pai tides
of carbon which is a good indication
of coal, and the parties doing the proa
pecting feel encouraged that ere long
they will strike a vein

Some idea of the magnitude of the
mall handled in this country can be
gained from the monthly report of the
superintendent of the eighth division
for the month of February. This di-

vision embraces Oregon, California,
Nevada and Iowa, and during the past
month there were 20.398,440 letters
and 20,374.650 papers handled In the
division. . This Is an average of about
10 letters and papers for every man,
woman and child in the division.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercnry.

mercury will destroy the sense of smell and
completely derange the whole system when en-

tering it through he mocus surfaces. Such ar-
ticles should never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, as the damage
they will do is ten fold to the good you can
possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufuctured by F. . Cheney & Co., To
ledo, Ohio, contains no mercury, and is taken
internally, acting directly upon the blood and
mocus surfaces of th - system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure to get the genuine. . It is
taken internally, ana made in Toledo, Ohio, by

J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.
sola oy druggists, price ix per Dottle.
Hill's Familj Pills are the best.

Some little excitement was caused
yesterday afternoon by the disappear
ance of a team of horses from Wilson's
livery stable in the East End. When
the horses were missed it was supposed
they were stolen, and probably they
were, as tbey were found tied out on
the bluff above town about 2 o'clock
this morning. But who took them
away from the barn is a mystery.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health. am

Indomitable will and tremendous
energy are not found where stomach,
liyer, kidneys and bowels are out of
order. If you ant these qualities and
the success trtey bring, use Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They develop every
power of brain and body. Only 25c, at
Blakeley & Houghton's drug store.

LAOCT BBPOBTS LOSSES.

Prominent Livestock Bayer Has Been vat
in the Interior.

Frank Lacey, one of the btst known
livestock handlers, and who has just
returned from a trip into the regions
where sheep and cattle are raised ex-

tensively , was seen at the Hotel Pen-
dleton, and said regarding his observa-
tions to an East Oregodian reporter:

"The losses of sheep during the
recent severe weather, I would place
at between 10 and 20 per cent. This
estimate is based on actual observa-
tion while on a trip out into the
regions where the sheep are raised.
And, furthermore, the sheep are still
dying, and there mu9t be considerable
more lose, before the summer warmth
and new grasses pat a stop to the
deaths among the bands.

"Hay is so scarce, that in many
localities there is none left to feed un-

til the grass has come in sufficient
length to afford good food. Sheepmen
are glad to pay $10 a ton, and at that
price it is cheap, under present condi-

tions.
Gilman & French, "of The Dalles,

have lost at least 1000 head of cattle
and throughout tbat part of the
country sheep and cattle died and are
still dying in large numbers."

Mr. Lacy says concerning prices:
"At the present time, sheep men

want within 50 cents of the prices paid
last year, which was $2.25 per bead
for yearling wethers. This can hardly
be paid, under the existing market
conditions, and therefore there are no
sales being made, to my knowledge.
Considerable figuring is going on, how-

ever, and some sales may soon be
made.''

Story of a Slave.

To be bound hand and foot tor years
by the chains of disease is the worst
form of slavery. George D. Williams,
of Manchester, Micb, tells how such a
slave was made free He says: "My
wife has been so helpless for five years
that she could not turn over ia bed
alone. After using two bottles of
Electric Bitters, she is wonderfully
improved and able to do her own work."
This supreme remedy for female dis-

eases quickly cures nervousness, sleep-
lessness, melancholy, headache, back-
ache, fainting and dizzy spells. This
miracle working medicine is a god-

send to weak, sickly, run down people.
Every bottle guaranteed. Only 50
cents. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton,
druggists.

CLEAN UP.

Let the Sanitary Condition of the Town Be
Improved.

During the winter months people
use alleys and unused streets tor de
positories for rubbish and refuse, and
are partially excusable, since during
cold weather it is not particularly de
trimental to health. But such refuse
should not be permitted to remain in
the town during warm weather, as it
breeds disease and endangers the
health of the ieeple.

There should be a general cleaning
up begun at once, and if people will
not do it voluntarily, they shouid be
forced by the authorities to do so. We
cannot afford to have disease breed
and some epidemic originated for lack
of cleanliness. Since there is no public
crematory for disposing of garbage, it
would Dot be amiss for the city au
thorities to permit rubbish to be
burned in the street during certain
hours when there would he no danger
of fire. It would more effectually dis
pose of the rubbish to have it burned
than to have it carted out on the beach
to lay and rot and create a stench that
would be obnoxious all summer.

Remarkable Beaooe.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, 111

makes the statement tbat she caught
cold, which settled on her lungs; she
was treated for a month by her family
physician, but grew worse. He told
her she was a hopeless victim of con
sumption and tbat no medicine could
cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-

tion; she bought a bottle and to her
delight found herself benefited from
first dose. She continued its use and
after taking six bottles, found herself
sound and well; now does her own
housework, and is as well as she evtr
was. Free trial bottles of this Great
Discovery at Blakeley & Houghton
drug store. Only 50 cents and $1.00,
every bottle guaranteed.

Dolls and Dollies.
Yesterday afternoon the klndergar- -

garten was converted Into a doll party.
and the little students together with
number of Invited friends spent a most
profitable and' enjoyable .day. There
were about 25 little folks present, rang'
ing in age from four to seven years,
and eyery little tot bad brought one
or more dolls. An hour was devoted
to singing doll songs and admiring
those necessities . of child life
then their attention was taken up
with a butterfly game, superintended
by Miss Taylor assisted by Miss Ruch
Each little boy and girl was provided
with paper wings, and tbey very much
resembled real butterfles as they went
flitting about. Tiring of this amuse
ment they were supplied with clay.
and amused themselves some time
molding doll's head. This occasion
was only one of the pleasant features

La Grippe,
Follows by Heart Disease, Cured

OR. MILE8 HEART CURE

in

B. O. OL 8HTJLT8, of Wlnterset, lows.M Inventor and manufacturer of
Ehulti Safety Whiffletree Coupling,

writes of Dr. Miles' Heart Cure. "Two years
ago an attack of LaGrippe left me with a is
weak heart. I had ran down in flesh to
mere akin and bone. I could not sleep lying
down for smothering spells; frequent sharp
darting pains and palpitation caused a con
stant fear of sudden death, nothing could
induce ma to remain away from home over
night. My local physician prescribed Dr.
Hlka" Heart Cure and in a few days I was
able to sleep well and the pains gradually
lessened, and finally ceased. I reduced the
the doses, having gained fifteen pounds, and for

now feeling better In every way than I
have for years.1

Dr. lilies' Bemedies
are sold by all drag-gis- ts

under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefit or money re-

funded. Cook on dis-

eases of the heart and per
nerves free. Address,

PR. MUK8 MKPTfl A fi Oft, SUtartsIat).

of kindergarten training, an element
In tho education of youth that many
do not fully appreciate, but which is
rapidly gaining favor, and In time will
be connected with the public schools.

BATOK MASON DEAD.

Be Died at 8 O'clock Monday Morning-Afte-r

a Short Illness.
Hon. W. S. Mason, mayor of Port-

land, died at 2 o'clock Monday morning,
after an illness of two weeks. Mr.
Mason was one of Portland's most
enterprising citizens. The Telegram
speaking of his death says:

In the death of Mayor Mason Port-
land loses one of ber most distinguished
citizens. Mr. Mason was tbree times
elected Mayor of Portland, and since
his arrival in 1880 has been prominent-
ly identified with the city's commercial
life and material growth. He was
vice-preside-nt of . the Chamber of
Commerce from the date of the organi-
zation of this body until 1897, whea he
was elected president. He served as
president until January of this year.

Mr. Mason's commercial career in
Portland dates from 1880, when, with
J. W. McCraken be formed the firm of
McCraken & Mason, he embarked in
the wholesale grocery business. This
firm continued in business until 1884.

when Mr. Mason withdrew. Until 1885

he was In business for himself. In
1885 he organized the firm of Mason
Ehrman & Co., merging his own busi
ness with that of the new company.
and with this firm he continued unti
February, 1898, when be retired from
active mercantile pursuits.

In 1892 Mr. Mason became president
the Portland National bank, and in
the wreck of this institution he lost
the greater part of the fruits of his la-

bors of years. In order to save the de-

positors he sacrificed $130,000 of bis
private fortune, remaining with the
Institution until every depositor was
paid in full.

The deceased was the first mayor of
consolidated Portland.. The consoli
dation of Portland, East Portland and
Albina was effected in the spring of
1891, and In the June election follow
las', the choice of the people of the
greater city fell upon Mr. Mason. In
1892 he was a.ain elected serving until
1894, when he was succeeded by
George P. Frank.

At the biennial election last June
Mr. Mason was once more the choice
of the people, being elected mayor for
the third time in the face of strong
political opposition, another republi
can candidate being in the field as well
as a strong fusion candidate. In poll
tics the deceased was always a repub
lican.

.,. Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob
life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
cures them; also old runnlngand fever
Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns,
Warts Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scales,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Best
Pile care on earth. Drives out pains
and aches. Only 25 cents a box
Cure guaranteed. Sold at Blakeley &
Houghton's drug store.

THE STEEL VAULT FCKN1TCRE.

Correspondent Wants to Know Its
Coat.

Tygh Valley, Or., March 24, 1899.
En. r:

I have carefully perused the list of
bills allowed at the January and
March terms of court, but have failed
to find the Item of allowance for new
furniture for the vault in the county
clerk's office. Has the bill for the
same ever been paid? The people in
this, section of the county would like
to know what becomes of the taxes
collected from them, and would like to
have you give them such information

Yours truly,
Subscriber.

The above question was asked
County Clerk Kel say, and he stated
the total cost of the vault furniture
was $3,522.35. Ed.

On Every Bottle.
Of Sh Hob's Consumption Cure is

this guarantee: ' "All we ask of you to
use two-thir-ds of the contents of this
bottle faithfully, then if you can say
you are not benifited return the bottle
to your druggist and he may refund
the money." Price 25. eta., 50 cts., and
$1.00. . Blakeley and Houghton.

IN TBE THICKEST OF IT.

Oregon Boys Were Engaged Before
Manila Teateraay. .

The following special to the Times
Monntaloeer was received Monday.

Portland, March 27. The Oregon
regiment was in the hottest of the
fight near Malabon yesterday. There
were four killed and 38 of the regi
ment wounded. Among the list of
wounded are C. E.. Sanders, thigh
slight; C. D. Cooper, foot serious; A.
J. Califf, forearm severe; John Bias
ser, head and side severe; C. V. Saun
ders, neck and arm severe.

C. E. Sanders is a eon of Dr. G.

E. Sanders and is 20 years of age. He
was attending school at the State uni
versity at the time the war broke out.
D. D. Cooper is a nephew of D. J,
Cooper, of The Dalles, and is about 23
years of age. His home is at McMinn
ville.

Tell our sister.
A beautiful complexion is an impos

sibility without good purejiblood, the'
sort that only exists in connection
with good digestion, a healthy liver
and bowels. Karl's Clover Boot Tea
acts directly on the bowels, liver and
kidneys keeping them in perfect
health. Price 25 cts and 50 cts,
Blakeley & Houghton druggist.

Klch Stilke In Crook County.

Latest reports from Mitchell non- -

firm the news of the strike made by
Evans and Belcher on their claim.
just across the bill from the Mayflower.
In their tunnel, which is 85 feet deep,
they cut the ledge al a depth of 50 feet,
The ore body at this depth is 4 feet
between walls, averaging assays going
$76 per too in gold, and silver, while
choice samples run as high as $300 per
ton. The country formation ia por-

phyry, and the ledge matter is similar
every respect to that on the west

side of the hill.
As we paedicted last week, the suc

cess attending the parties operating
the Mayflower will greatly stimulate
prospecting in the "choco district and
tbe strike made by Evans and Belcher

evidence tbat s6me of the prospec
tors will not go unrewarded. Prine
ville Review.

notice to Taxpayers.

I will promptly close the tax roll
and turn over the delinquent list to i
the clerk on tbe 1st Monday in April.
Interest on all county warrants paid In

taxet shall cease on and after the
turning over of said roll.

xvobert Kelly,
2w-- m 15 Sheriff. Wasco Co. Or.

tern,Will Bard Cows.

We are prepared to berri milch cows oe
during the spring, summer and fall, writa
beginning April 1st, attl per month tape

bead. 8amjoslin & Sons. .

lwd WeatlOtbjtreet. ,

LIFE IN MANILA.

George Dnfnr Writes an Interesting;

Letter From the Seat of War.

Frank Menefee received a letter a
few days ago from George Dufur, who
has a position in the office of the pro-

vost maishal at Manila. The
letter is dated February 17th, and
among other things George says.

It. is very hot here, but the warm
season is just coming on. The winter
or cold season lasts until the middle of
this month, when it begins to turn
warm. The seasons change here in
just aoout a day. Here we dress in
white clothes and I have six suits, one
for each day. A suit costs $5.35 Mexi- -

can money, or $2.60 American money.
The Philippine horses are a sight.

When 1 first saw them standing around
the river banks I tbougbt they were
jack rabbits, they looked so little
Tbe principal beasts of burden are the
"water buffalo," and they are fine
work animals, weighing perhaps 1200

pounds each, and are the most trusty
beasts I ever saw. ' Only one is used
as a team but be will draw a big load.
Tbe Manila street car is a curiosity
also. They are little affairs and two
small horses are hitched to a car until
tbey come to a hill, when a driver at
taches a third, then by pounding of
whips by two or three natives and tbe
yelling of the passengers in the car
they start up the hills in a run. Tbe
car usually goes off the track every
few hundred yards, then all hands get
out and put it on and go ahead.

There is a rather peculiar custom
among the people here of always turn-
ing to tbe left when they meet a per-

son on the street, and In consequence
we Americans collide with them very
often, for we always go to the right,

I am working in Brigadier-Gener- al

Hug-hes- ' office, and draw $25 American
money a month extra pay, and have
to pay $30 Mexican for board as I can
not eat with my company, it being
stationed so far away. i Five dollars
of our money is equal to $10.60 Mexi
can, so I can save $10 a month out of
my extra pay. My work Is not heavy
or regular, but I haye to be on duty
pretty closely.

The sidewalks here are built of stone,
as are most of the buildings, and the
walks are just wide enough for 'one
person. The buildings are low and
compactly built so as to withstand
the earthquakes which are frequent,
The churches are very solid structures,
and are mlnlture forts, built so that In
case of an attack the iron doors can be
closed from witnin and no one can en
ter when the doors are shut.

Manila has a population of about
400,000, and the people are decidedly
mixed, mostly Spaniards, Chinese and
native a uipinos xnere are some
50,000 Chinese here and they are as a
rule very different from tht Chinese at
home, being large, well developed fel
lows.

I saiv the Spanish gunboats that our
hero George Dewey sunk, and they are
a terrible sight with their old black
tubs just sticking out of the water,
They were certainly death traps for
the Spanish sailors.

I saw something of the first battle
with the Filipinos. It was on the 4th
when tbe enemy tried to force our
lines. As the orders at one particular
point, a bridge across a small stream,
were strict, that no armed party be
permitted to pass either way, when
three - natives, two soldiers and a
lieutenant of Aguinoldo's army, tried
to cross, they were killed. All at
once our whole line was attacked.
Next morning our boys went to
slaughtering them, and tbey scattered
in eyery direction. And when Dewey's
big guns becan playing on the build'
ings there was terrible destruction,
and some of the buildings looked like
nothing but stone quarries.

I have been out on the field of battle
two days, but I never got a scratch.
I was not supposed to be with the com
mand, but here in tbe office, still I get
out with the boys whenever I can. It
makes one feel queer at first to hear
the big mauser bullets flying over his
head, but we get used to it after a
while and don:t mind It much.

George H. Dtjftjr.

Oak Wood! Oak Wood I

For the next 20 days I will soil for
cash, oak wood, either first or secoDd
growth, at actual cost delivered. A
good chance to get your next winter's
supply cheap. Phone 199, --or leave or
ders at Wilkenson's warehouse, First
street. r. a. saunders.

Use Clarke & Falk's Rosofoam for the
teeta.it is the best.
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SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), Chicagol.iiC ar.lawrwJalTrwll..ki Mm.,

1899
GARDEN

FLORAL GUIDE
'The Golden Wedding Edition to celebrate
irsoth Tear in business m a mkaf.ft .

pages lithographed in colon. 4 pages sourenir;
nearly 100 pages filled with fine half-ton-e illus-
trations of Flowers. Ventable. Plantsu
Fruits, etc. It is tooupeiuiro to am away
indiscriminately, but we want ereryone inter-
ested ia a rood garden to hare a copy, there,
fc" e wilTsend a copy of the Guide with aDue Bill for aj cents' J".- - We bare a
worth of seed for only ail VUi new plan of
selling vegetable seeds, giring more for your
money than any seedsman, and alto a scheme
giring credit for the lull amount of your se

to buy other goods. Don't fail 10 get
our catalogue, it wuT pay you.
Vlck'i Little Oam Catalogue, firte.
TlCk'g Magazine, enlarged, inrprored, and

up 10 data 00 all subjects relating to garden.. irr. ; soc. a rear. Special 1890 offer the
agaatne 1 year, and toe Quids for 15c

JAMES VICKS SONS, 'Tw1.
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A IIW BUT rasa foranjr or these suits
which don't gl. satisfactory wear.

Send No Money. CSttua r sMj and ujr whether Urge or
Meals I aaj,w.aasu w- - wais scauivu kaasj

nit by exDi-M- . C.O.D.. rabjact to xtunl
fttloa. Y oa can xevmine it at your eipmi

I omcv ana is tondo perrecujr tKUanactory1ft 1 and soual to ralta aord la roar tow for
1 al eS.M. Day Tour exprM aarent aar atatal
II- r mIm. S. 95 Mpttttkirfva.1--THESE KNEK-PAM- T SUITS tr IW

IB WTifrwII. llrvanwat. aa4araitilU
innsr at U.H. UUm wlta doubla aeal

Lw W and kiieea. lau lmat-r- l aa UloaBratad.
mada from a Decial waralUac. atatr

writkt, Otaiiy aautem. Mat. lkaiidaonia nat
flne aerr lining. OaTtaa patent Interlining, pad

dinff.ttaylnff and rellaaioranff, W31K ana unen mmwmg, aaa
lallarinsla iniMvlwMi, a rait any boy or parent would

proua ox. rui raaa CLOTH .UMPLn ef Ben' Cletkh
(anita. OTereoata or niataral. for boya 4 TO 10 TUU,

lav tataala Beak le. MC, contain faablon ylita
measure and full inatraetlona bow to order.
a'a Baita aad tNareaata avaaa ta avear frasa U.M aa.
plea aent free on applicaUoa. lia-ia-

SEARS, ROEBUCK it CO. (Inc.), Chicago, 10. for
w.ar

Wholesale. --OEtetail.
The following lines are to be found at

....MAYS & CROWE'S....
Complete Assortment.

Garden Tools,
Rubber and Cotton Hose,
Bicycles and Sundries,
Fishing: Tackle,
"Winchester and Marlin Rifles,

of the latest models,
Smith & "Wesson and Colt's Revolvers, Barb "Wire and Nails.

wamtedIM Anti-Ru- st TinwarewARRA
We will replace every piece If found rusted.

Granite, Iron and Stewart Enameled Ware
A complete line of

...Agricultural Implements.:.
Planet Jr. Garden Tools, Rush ford Wagons,
John Deere Plows and Harrows, Racine Buggies and Carriages
Bean Spray Pumps, Buckeye Plows, Mowers and Reapers,
Cultivators and Disk Harrows, Tiger Drills, lightest draft.

-- Our

Builder's Hardware Carpenter Tools,

Majestic Steel Ranges, Cook Stoves,
complete in detail.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE!

Before Buying Elsewhere

MAYS &
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Blacksmith Tools,
Bar Iron and Steel,

Coal,
. "Wagon Supplies,

Wrought Iron Pipe
and

Stock o-Y-

oall and examine 8took.

CROWE

and

every

ENCYCLOPEDIA Is oar for spring ud stun.
it u iiu m ox quo-

tation! Illustrations, the handsomest, moaleompKu and loo cut
catalogue evsr puDii.nea. NAHica I tic LUWtsI WHOLE'
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Tells iQfTt what roar at hoiM in hp.
ne Day na win prevent Dim irom ovrcnarfnnir voa

buy; ex plains Just how to order, how muchUistrslght,
mall will tw on anvtDtnfr To yonr town.

RAOM rnTft II A NEARLY fil.OO.rortr nrrrD Cut this advertisement oatritccurrcn aTMj Mn(j to as with iim. m
help to pay the peaiaReand the big Book will he sent to

mmu yrtssis. ana if you i smy it is worm iw times
yon send, as a key to the lowest wholesale prioss of

say so. ana we win tstsMstsieny reran rw -- .
tRE8S SAYS ABOUT THIS CATALOCUtl

a monument ot hnilnsss iniormatlon Mln nsafoiii
nl nfson Nations!

Roebuck Oo. is one of the largest BOtjees of its kind
In CTios4ro." jneaao inter uosan.

The bis- catalogue forms one of tbe finest shomrins; medians theft
f could possibly be sent Into a district." Boyee Monu, lJesaio. .

Their eatalotrae Is a rast department store boMed down." Atlanta CoDitltotlon.
Their eatalotrae is certainly a merchandise eneyclopsMla." Chioairo Epworth '
a law ihouldbe Msed rompelllniz- - the use of thfr catalogue In all public schools." --ThsHoo. O. A. lthtoun.
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; 0"vTS Sc CO.,
...Headquarters for

Genuine Cumberland Blacksmith Coal
Class, Paints and all Kinds of ,

BUILDING MATERIALS. . . .

Juan
Pine Lumber and Boxes, Sash and Doors. '

Headquarters

Blacksmith

Mitchell : Farm : and : Spring : Wagons
J. I. Case Plows, Bissell Chilled Plows, Hoosier Drills,

Champion Mowers, Binders and Reapers,
Champion Hay Rakes, Henney Buggies.

General 7 Storage

IE--
1. D3. SaLH-vder- s, Hsixia.g-ex- .

Street, between Washington

WOOL AND GRAIN.
Wool Baling for Eastern Shipments. Consignments Solicited

rsriirrrriiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiuiiiiiii'tMt.....

Clias, J.

stock

good always tbe

OWCE ess yes will eeeehe Is eeefc ey iaa
linc.9 vdAUV, 11.1.., u.o.m.

Lime, Brand

the of '

Ql

v and (

and Jefferson, The Dalles,

Stubling,

Forwarding Mercian!

anil
v I

orders. We save you money I
por

obtain our prices. You will find I

lowest. . I Mb

WHOLESALE

Wines. l!quor$, Cigars and Beer.
The Celebrated Val Blatz Beer, Anheuser-Busc- h Nutrine, ;

a beverage, unequaled as a tonic

173 Second street, The Dalles. Oregon.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiininmD!J

Z. F. MOODY
General Commission and

Co

391. 393 KND 395 SECOND STRE6T. . ,
- (AdjoinlnBailroad Depot.) : :

Consignments Solicited
Prompt attention will be paid. to those who favor ma their

Tile Dalles Hie Branite WarRsi

COMINI & WEEKS, Proprietor.
(Successors to Louie Comlnl.)

Immense Stock. Twenty Monuments
On the way and will arrive soon

Call and see before placmg
order monumental work
work our charges

Makers

Fittings

storekeeper

Trowel Cement,

for sales

Or.

io

with patronage

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In tbe Circuit Court of ths Stat of Orecon fat' Wssoo County.
W. M Wabson, Company, a corporation, plain ,

Uff.
vs.

Georgn Clirlstaasen, defendant.
By virtue of aa execution, decree and order

of sale, duly Issued out of and under the ,

seal of the Circuit Court of tbe Slate of Ore-
gon, for the County of Wasco, to me directed'
and dated tbe iota day of March, 188. upon
a deoree for the foreclosure or & mrtsingage,.and Judgment rendered and entered in
said Court on tbe 13th day of February. in
tbe above entitled cause. In favor of tbe PlalotlS
and strain t the Defendant George Christen-se- n

as judgment debtor, in tbe sum of nine-- ',
hun red and sixty four dollars tw64.00), withinterest thereon from the ISth day of February,
icf, .i, i ne nio oi nine ( per cent per annum,
and tbe further sum of twenty-fiv- e (teft.M) dol-
lars, costs, and tbe oosu of and upon this writ,and commanding me to make sale of the real
property embraced In such decree of foreclo-
sure and hereinafter described, I will, on the ':

10th day of April 1899,
At the hour ot t o'clock, in the afternoon of
said day. and at the front door of the County
Court house. In DaUes CUT, Wasos County,
Oregon, sell at pubUo auotloa to the highest '

bidder for cash la hand.all the right, title and In-
terest which the defendant George Christen- - ,
sen had on tbe M day of August, W80, the data '

of the mortgage foreclosed herein, or which
" iwin, um9 siuro MMjuireu, urnow has In and to the following described real

Oregon "towlt" DI belQ( 10 Wuo County,

Tbe southeast quarter of section twenty
two (22) la township one (I) north of range ftf- - .
teen (16) east of Willamette Meridian, contain-
ing one hundred and sixty (160) acres or so
much of said property as wUl satisfy 41djudgment and decree, with costs and accruing
costs. , TSaid property will be sold subject to conflr-matl-

and redemption as by law provided.
Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this 10th day ot

March, IBM.
ROBERT KELLEY.

Sheriff ot Wasco County, Oregoa. '.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Clroult Court of the State of Oregon,
, for tbe County of Multnomah. D. M. Mo

Lauchlan, plaintiff, n. T. J. Wataon, de-
fendant.

By virtue of an execution, and order of sale,
iaaued out of Lh ntrt.uit fVmrc nf sha Btmtji Aff

Oregon, for the County of Multnomah, to tbe
sheriff of Wasoo county. State of Oregon,
directed, dated, the iTh day of Marco, 188.
upon a Judgment and order el sale of tbe here-
inafter described attached real property, la
favor of plaintiff and against defendant, ren
dered the 27ih day of November, lrVS, for the
sum of tl.03t.00 and tbe further sum of Hori,00
attorney's fees, and the further sum of 136 46
costs and disbursements, and interest, I will, oa
Monday tbe Mlb day ot April, It- -, at the hour
of two o'clock, P. at , at the front door of the ,

county court house, at Tbe Dalles, la tne
County of Wane, State of Oregon, at publlo
auction, subject to redemption, sell tbe follow
ing described real property and tbe whole there-
of, to satisfy said judgment and order of sale,
interest, oosta and all accruing coals, t:

of section 81 In township t north, range 11 east
of the Willamette Meridian, said Waacoeoue,y,
Oregon. Also the undivided one half of lota IS ,
and M in block l;also tbe undivided half of lota

S. 4. ,,, 8, and tin block 4: Also the un-
divided half of lota 14. 15. 16. 17. 18, It. 20, 21, US,
23, 24, a and Mln said block 4; also the un-
divided half of lota I, 8.1, 4. 6 and 6 in block
in tbe town of Waucoma, la ua county of
Waeoo and State of Oregon.

ROBERT KELLY,".
Sheriff Wasoo Couaty, Oregon.

Dated, March M, 1MB.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

LaXD Ornca at Ths Dames.. . Oroo.' i
atarcn it, lew.

named settler bas filed notice of bit Intention
to make final proof In support of bis claim, and
that uld nmnf will Iw maiiw hwfArw. lh.
Register and Receiver at The oailes, Oregon, 'on Batnrdav. Anrll 2. lata, via:

William A. Caua,
of Tbe Dalles; H. E. No. 4077, tor tbe W BWU
and SEj SWMSee.t&Tp. N..R. UK. W.M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

J. M. Benson, 3. P. Molnerny, Jamas Smlta, ,
Ed. Smith, all of Tne Dalles, Oregon.

' . JAY,P; LCCAS,'
Register.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE OF FINAL
SETTLEMENT. :

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
assignee of tbe estate of O. M. Bourland, an

debtor, bas Bled bis final account and
report In said estate, snd that the same will be
called up for bearing'fn the Circuit Court of the '

State of Oregon, for Wasoo County, at the reg
nlar February term of said Court, on Monday
tbe 20th day of February, ltwo, or as moo
thereafter aa the same can be heard by said
Court. f .'

- Ail persons interested In eald estate are here,
by notified to appear on or before said date and
show cause. If any there be, why said report
should not in all things, be allowed, ratified aad
approved, and an order be made by said Court
discharging said asHlgnee and exonerating bia
bondsmen from further Lability thereunder.
' Dated this Uth day of January, lew.
. UEOHUl A. LIKBS. '

Assignee of the estate of O. M. Bourlaod aa .

, Insolvent debtor

NOTICE.

U. 8. Lakd Ornca at The Daixss, Onaoog, l
March U, ltW. f

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Ray Henson against John Vadthlers for
abandoning his Homestead Entry No. MM,
dated August , I8s, upon tbe Lou II, It aad
13, See. 16. aad Lot 14, See. tt. all in Township
I, North of Range, 10 East. W. M., In Wasco
county. Oregon, with a view to tbe cancellation '

of said entry, the said pirties are berrby sum- -
moned to appear at this office on the tstb day
April, 18W, at 10 o'clock a. m., to respond and
furnish testimony lng said alleged
abandonment. ...

JAT P. LUCAS.
, Rel-e- r.

BOND ISSUE.

Notice Is hereby given, tbat anon the tint dav
of March, I8M, the elty of Antelope, Wasco .

County. Oregon, will sell to the highest bidder
for cash In nand. at Antelooe. Oreeon. foui
thousand dollars In oity bonds, as follows:
Bonds are of the oar value of five hundred dol- -'

lars each, payable ten years after date, but op.
ttonal after five years, and bearing six per cent
Interest, per annum. Said bond Issue was au -
tborized by an act of the legislature of the
State of Oregon, at the regular, IrtM, session, ?
and by an ordloanoe of said city of Antelope.

dressed to City Recorder, Antelope. Oregon,
and should oe sent In prior to March tint, leva.
Tbe right to reject any and all bids Is reserved, '

By order of the Common Council of tbe City
of Antelope.

MAX LPDDIafaa,
Ufeb. St Recorder,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is herebv riven that bv order of the
Hon. Robert Mays, Judge of the county court'
for Wasoo County Oreeon. made on the 9th dav
of March, I8W, the undersigned wae appointed
administrator of tbe exlate of John Brook-bous-

deceased, and John J. Brookhouse. All
Krtiea having claims apainst said estate are

notified and reaulred to nresent' the
same, properly verified, at the office of Sinnott'
& Sinnott, In Dalles City. Oregon, within, six
months of this notice.

A. w . UUKBAn,
Administrator of tbe ?artnershlo estate of

John Brookhouse, deceased, aad Joan J. brook--hous- e.

wit . (
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